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This paper desires correspondence 
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«( «iiice.
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LOCAL TAX RATE HIGH 
BUT NECESSARY

The N. \vs feels that U should com
mend the Ulllngton Town Council 
for its uisdom In deciding to retain 
till* high tax rate for the next fiscal 
year. .Mtboiigh {1.74 can be viewed 
.as rather lofty for a town under debt 
obligation of only $12,500, still the 
fact ^.llolllll I) considered that Elll- 
ington has mueb need for public Im
provements.

ttewer system and street.s can use 
a goodly sum in rendering the coun- 
tyseai more mooern. Other items, too, 
eonld bo considered necessary, such 
as. for instauco. more adequate gar
bage dispoMal.

To be sure, bigb tax rate is not 
soiiii tlting that can be hold out as in
ductive to new enterprises and new„ 
residents. Ilni the average Investor 
Is liard-hcaded enough ,to figvj-t,' on 
what h, will get. for the tax ho must 
pay. .X tax rate too low would mean 
that the town is inirsnlng ro course 
01 development, has little to offer, 
and doe.sn’t Intend to do any better 
than merely “go along"

The $1.74 tax rale can mi an a 
ircniendons lot to Lilllngton if It Is 
iisid wisely, what with Indebtedness 
now only a trifling sum, and The 
.N’ew.s looks forward to some very 
progrosslvo steps.

ATOM BOMB SUFFICIENTLY 
DESTRUCTIVE

First reports from the atom bomb 
test on Bikini atoll may have caused 
some confusion among those who had 
come to think of the newly discover
ed destroying agent a.s the absolute 
"wiper-offer" of the earth. Shortly 
after the test It was stated that "not 
. 0 oonslderable damage was done.”

-Ml Information about the tests, 
liowivor, should bo taken with a 
large dose of “military secrecy.” 
Tlu ro is plenty of deadly power In 
the atom itomh, and Just how much 
is a matter that will not be given 
publicity—not just now, at any rate.

La.st report comes from Capt. 
Cforge Lyon, radiological officer, 
who declares that the entire fleet of 
73 .ships would have been left help
less bad it been fully manned. There 
's a bint that we might well gather 
for oitr own conclusion: why the de- 
siiuctioii If the ships had been fully 
manned?

The atom bomb, what it can do, 
and what it may be made to do, will 
still bi' among the mysteries In the 
lay mind, and will continue so for 
some time to come.

There Is every reason to believe, 
however, that what the bombs did 
for the big Japanesi* cities Is merely 
a sample of what may be expected if 
ever tbore is another war—whieb, 
please God, may never come.

CAN OUR ECONOMY 
SURVIVE WITHOUT OPA?

With everybody knowing human 
nature for what It is, and what It 
can be eoitnlod on to bo for aye and 
aye, nobody really placed any faith 
In the hope expressed by Mr, Chester 
Bowle.s. retiring head of the emer
gency agency that "everybody would 
try to hold prices down.”

lie it said to the eternal credit and 
commoudullon of many retailers and 
others that they have vowed they will 
"hold the line” as long as the inanti- 
facturer.s and others from whom they 
l-iiy refrain from pushing them 
against the wall.

Manufacturers, too, many of them, 
have declared by all that’s good and 
holy that they will not only maintain 
reasoiiablf prices but will stoutly re
sist any hiking of prices.

With these substantial aids for 
proceeding toward nornialcy without 
regimentation, the consuming pub
lic—and remember, that includes all 
of us—may with comparative ease 
take the mailer In hand and go along 
In even tenor.

That la to say, fair- and right- 
minded people being in the great ma- 
JorKy, It should bo comparatively 
easy for the wrong-mlndod chlselers 
to be dealt with.

And how can we deal with them? 
First, those who seek to take ad
vantage of the situation to grab off 
ixorbltant prices should bo so 
scorned that they will feol the con
tempt which good people hold for 
them. That again calls for concerted 
action. But It would seem to be the 
Immediate concern of all good peop^ 
that righteousness shall prevail,

therefore all should cooperate In the 
movement against chlselers.

.Many ft ports have eomo to light 
in which landlords have jumped rents 
to dizzy heights. The good people in 
every coniinunlly in which such 
things occur can, it they will, make 
It too uncomfortable for such goug- 
ors to operate successfully.

7f everybody will put forth the 
same effort in cooporallng with such 
movement as they did lo hold the 
lino under OPA, then it will not bo 
long until we can forget OPA ab.so- 
inti'ly and completely.

HAPPY DAYS FOR THE 
VACATIONERS

Taking earliest possible advantage 
of tbc first summer since 1941 to go 
hire and yonder In search of relaxa
tion and recreation, thousands, yea 
millions, of people have either boon, 
have gone, or are Intending to go 
to their favorite resorts lo rovol in 
wbatevor form of vacation suits their 
fancy.

After all of the inhibitions of the 
past several years, togelber with the 
trials and tribulations Involved in ef-, 
forts lo abide witbin the scope of 
rules, regulations, restrictions, and 
xo forUi, that a war-llmo economy 
imposed upon them, the vacationers 
feel soimwhal like a half-grown eltl- 
zeti out of school, 'rhoy don’t mind, 
now, what teacbor says, they’re going 
to do their vacation stuff!

.Vnd it's noil going to matter much 
how blltzy the sunburn and mosaui- 
loes become. For the 1940 vacationer 
feels amply able to defend him-or- 
hei'self against such minor comba
tants.

This should be, and no doubt will 
be. the happiest vacation most peo
ple have had since Jap treachery 
threw terror our way and put our 
bones aching lo the marrow.

Tt will bo enjoyable bi cause we 
now have peace, or scmethlng akin 
lo it. That joy will'bo reinforced and 
lo a degree stabilized .by reason, of 
till- fact tbo Amorlo.in people 'nowL 
feel that from hero on they arc In 
complete mastery of the world's des
tiny and they are determined to see 
that it is charted on a .sate and sane 
course.

That there Is much yet to be done 
will not dampen the spirit of the va
cationer, because the confidence is 
held that, come what may, they w’ill 
never again be caught napping when 
world safity la at stake.

New Hunting—Fishing 
Guide Now Available
Harnett county hunters may now 

gain an Invahiablo aid at local Esso 
statloms, where the new "Esso Fish
ing and Hunting Guido lo North Car
olina” is now available to all.

According to an announcement 
made by J. Laurens Wright, district 
Esso manager of Charlotte, the book
let was compiled by the company 
with the cooperation of the N. C. De
partment of Conservation and Dovel- 
opnient, and is a complete guide on 
the subjects covered in the title.

Local anglers or hunters aro in
vited to drop by any Harnett county 
Esso station to pick up their tree copy 
of this valuable booklet.

Cotton Retire# From 
The RFD Presidency

The State Rural Letter Carriers’ 
.■\s.<oeiation ended its 4»rd annual 
session last Saturday In Raleigh with 
election of officers. W. J. Colton of 
Puouay Springs retired from the 
presidency and pRoe E. Mills of China 
Grove was elected lo succeed him.

Other officers are: H. A. Capps, 
Rocky Mount, vice president; R. C. 
Wlnebergor, Boono, socretary-troas- 
iirer; C. Slado ,Spruill, Columbia, 
chairman e.veeutlvo eommlltoe; S. F. 
Lee, Willow Springs, chaplain; R. G. 
Vaunoy, Purlear, now memhov exo- 
entive committee.

Next convention site is to bo de
cided by a special commltti'C.

Brothers Assail Dunn 
Constable And Escape
Two men assaulted and boat Con

stable A. H. Ivey of Dunn last Thurs
day afternoon, July 4, after his at
tempt to arrest them.

After chasing two men, ^Yhom the 
constable alleges aro Trolledge and 
Colon Norris, 'Harnett county broth
ers, to the Cumberland county bor
der, Ivey became involved in the 
fracas. After the two left, tno officer 
got medical treatment and then sign
ed warrants charging his assailants 
with multiple assault. Ivey was badly 
beaten, but not seriously injured.

.IE.S.S1E O. WHITE

Mrs. Jessie. Collins White, 22, of 
Jonesboro, R-2, died in Lee County 
Hospital at 6 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing after a short lllnotss.

Mrs. White was the daughter of 
Elbert B. and the lato Maggie Coll
ins, She was. born in Harnett County 
and was married to Otis F. White.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning at 11 o'clock from 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, 
tbo Rev. W. A. Pate officiated. Inter
ment was In the church cemetery.

.Surviving arc her husband of Dur
ham, five children, Darcus, Lantlso, 
Brenda Joyce, Ottis White, Jr., and a 
baby born Saturday; and her father 
of Jonesboro R-l.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES, 2 for 0 
eent« at The Newtt office.

OBSERVATIONS

BY
A COUNTRY SCRIBE

UP AND .DOWN THE LINE.—Ap
pearance of large .advertisements in 
many of the newspapers by merchants 
and inanufactnrors declaring that 
lltey intend lo "hold the Unc” against 
in rial ion and vigorously oppose any
leiideney toward sky-rocketing prices
sliow.s how faithfully these adver
tisers have been bowing llo the line 
in order lo alilde by the jOP.A laws. 
■Now that restrletlons are lifted,
(here, is no oilier inconllvo than pa-

-Through- 
therc are 

a high 
finishing

I riot Ism and good elii:o'nship for 
"holding (be line." All of ^wiileh adds 
up to the patent fact lhat;'a tremend
ous majority—and by the way, the 
besi people—always intend to hold 
the lliu' anyway.

* * *

IN THE COOlvROOMS.- 
out Ilaniotl county today 
■hu.go cook rooms boated to 
temperature, imtting thci 
touches to a imilU-mlllion dollar 
vegetable known us Carolina Bright 
Liaf. This leaf when cooked will 
command great attention and admira
tion from huyors who want it for 
making cigarolles and other forms 
of ti.snble tobacco. It’s a great pro
cess, and the proee.s.aors aro past- 
niaslcrs in llie art. For the past 
coutile of dicades, Harnett tobacco 
growor.s have attained lo some re
nown for their snperloi product. 
Warehouslinien aro very anxious in
deed for the Harnett farmers to 
bring tobacco to their floors. The 
reason is obvious. One warehouse
man once told The Nows, that if it 
were not for Harnett tobacco that 
oamc to ills floors his .soiling aver-; 
age would drop ' consideivihlyT The, 
oookoi's aro very Important^ people 
right now!

Hi * «
WATCH THOSE YOUNGS’rBRS! — 

!n Clerk Howard Godwin’s',office last 
Friday morning a tocn-ngc Negro boy 
was brought in by the officers bo- 
causo he had made some improper 
remarks to a young white,girl. What 
to do with the culprit was the Clerk’s 
problem, and .Mr. Godwinladmonish- 
ed the boy’s father, who was present, 
that ho must keep a closet! watch on 
his .son. The girl’s father . was also 
present, and be it said lo. his ev.dit 
that he didn’t fly off the handle and 
slay the boy before the officers had 
lime to lake action. Over in another 
county a gang of young while boys 
were arrested tor robbery. They w’ere 
teen-age also. There seems to be a 
wild tendency .among leeu-agers. It 
should be impressed upon tlteir par
ents, as Clerk Godwin did In the case 
Friday morning, that they should 
keep closer walch upon thvir young
sters.

* * *
COMING UP.—.■\sk any r.utomobile 

dealer today when ho expects to get 
now ears and he will tell yaii, "Don’t 
know." Thus one of the most press
ing questions goes nnansv/ered. It’s 
the most pressing bocausojAhore are 
so many people who want'new cars. 
Others things arc wanted, too. New 
waslilng machine.s, refrigeijators, ra
dios, and tho like, Strikes held np the
making of llu*se things. Tli,o strikers
got more pay. Then tho mannfaclur- 
v-rs complained that OPA was holding 
up prodnctlon. Now OPA i.is dead. 
What next? It’s this column’s guess 
that the OPA hurdle was tho list, 
and (ho new things are going to come 
out soon. Punk prophesy? Let's wait 
and see,

* Hi *
THE IirGHEST T.\X. — We’ve 

huird many arguments on the pro 
side of bond issues for roads and 
schools. But, In our opinion, tho 
championship for the best argument 
remains with the late Governor Bob 
C.h'iin. who hailed from nWinslon- 
Salem. (For the benefit . of too- 
yonngsLi r.s, Glenn was oncej|Govei'nor 
of .North Carolina, when good schools 
and good roads wore not as popular 
as now.) Governor Glenn, in speak
ing of lax levies for these purposes, 
remarked (hat: "Mud and illiteracy 
levy tho hlglust taxes,” Mull over 
tliat one, and you’ll get a bright idea.

I* * ♦
DISCOURAGING. ~ Mos-. discour

aging period of till, perhaps, to Hie 
preachers is vacation time when con
gregations arc very slim. In Lllllng- 
Uni, for instance, the congregations 
rarely roach above a hundred and in 
summer drop to considGrn;|jly leas. 
Preparing a message from tjlio Dlvino 
Word to be doilverul to a!'groiip so 
small must be trying Indeed on the 
soul! For coniparl.son, thlnjf of this 
column being rend by over ten thous
and people. It’s a wonder that preach
ers don’t seek newer and larger audi
ences in newspapers, isn’t it'?

R. L. Cromartie Head 
Dunn-Erwin Red Cross
New head of the Dunn-Brwln chap

ter of tho Ama'ican Red Cross is R. 
L. Cromartio of Dunn,

According lo tho announcement 
made by Mrs. Grace Swain, Dunn Red 
■Cross Worker, this is Dunn’s year to 
name a cliairm.'vn, since the t,wo towns 
nltornale. Co-clinirmnn, said 'Mrs. 
iSwaln, is E. M. (-Babe) Best of Er
win.

WaiTiuity Dcwls, Deeds of Trust, Ag- 
rlnilturnl Liens, Mortgage Deeds and 
CliatloI,s for sal© at TIio N®t:vs office

HOME BREW

BY

MRS. LOU
I

Well, ever since Sunday when we 
Hsoned in to the atomic bomb doins 
on Bikini Lagoon, I guess we’ve all 
been mo’ or less jittery; 'I caught 
myself or grabbin’ my chair i|ever
little while w'ne'n them officlalsl;wu3

’ ■- -i'',makin’ ernouncements, I expected to
h ar cr torriflcj noise but hit li.ever 
hit my ear drums. jj ^

I wus so sorry fer tiin goats an’ 
could jist sec ’eihiiin my mine’s eye er 
flying in fragrents in ever dlrecshon 
—an’ to an behold, them goats never 
Slopped mlnchln; hay, an' thought hit 
wns all did for, their ermusem'-ents. 
Hit .ilmost madjo me wish I wus er 
goat, an' could take life as hit comes, 
er miinchln’ on.jontil tho last. -■
.■\iu rinal.s i,s quare things, they'kin 
adjust lheinselfs| so easy.

Sunday er young man tole ' me 
erbout his bird (log.s.

He’s got three, two females|| an’ 
one mate. The olcli.s' onp. Fannie^ had 
I'Uldn s erPniu 'or year ergo and 
when they died of dl.stemper|| hit 
mighty nigh kilt,her. she grlevediUlko 
or luiman bein’, an’ fer so loufi re
fused to cat that he fiared lie w|ould 
lo.se lier. Finally he bought tlioiitwo 
young dogs an’ put ’em in her I'pen, 
thot seemed to console her an' she got 
to liitin ergln.

Not long ergo, N’elUo, the young 
female, had eight fat, wrigglln pup
pies.

Fannie wus delighted, nn ever 
time Nellie would git out fer £.xer- 
ciso, Faiinio would git In with them 
puppies; .she cuddled 'em so that Ihoy 
began to nurse her, an’ strange to 
say she,:.soon w'n.s glvin’ 'mo' ‘milk, 
i'i'.an Ihi-lr !na:nmV. ^ ■ ■ '

Ne llie, didn’t''have no objecsbons 
to PanniNs'''holp, ,so„ hits er ’happy 
family, an’ them puppies is as fat as 
young possums.

The young man tole me erbout cr 
nabor’s dog loo; she had pupple,Si an’ 
ihty all got kilt er trylu’ to cross the 
highway when they wus rael yoj'ing. 
The mammy dog didn’t grieve long 
before she began to nose erroun.jiSlio 
diskiver^d four young kittens in cr 
nalior's barn, so she took ’em, 'oiio- 
by one, over lo her own bed an’ Is 
raisin’ ’em.

The mammy cat didn’t makqi no 
disturbance, .she doubtless thought 
u' ole Tom had kilt ’em as they offen 
does. I

The young man sed they wus thrlv- 
In’ nn dog’s milk an' growln' to beat 
the band.

* • *
I gues.s over body’s er wondrln 

what OPA is goln’ to do. Hit Ijint, 
dade—hits In er trance, but when', hit 
will come to, is the next ouestiou.

I expects thet them In rented 
houses is the ones worrit most,'an’ 
how meuy folk.s in the cities live;? in 
r.uted houses.

We in the country an’ small tovvns
has slio got somethin' to be grateful
fer -wo mostly owns our own homes.

Effen food.s goe.s up much mo’, 
Hiem thei has evu* thing to buy''sho 
will be put to hit. ,

I kin rememlier when friers used 
to sell fer twelve an’ er half cents 
I'l'iilece—two fer er quarter, an]! er 
hen sole fer u’ quarter too.

When frler.s went up to nlnty cents 
erpiece foiks thought thet WMis j'ex- 
uhitant.

In thorn days good btcf steak wus 
ten cents or pound an’ liver, sevenij 

An’ yit, I dont call them the g'ood 
ole days fer I’d rather have the con
veniences an’ other things we hasjnot 
than the cheap food. We kin raise 
lots t.r things to help ourselfs erlong 
an’ witli hit we’ve got the modern
convenlenees. 'When I hears folks' er
talkln erbout the good ole days, I 
knaws Hut they either has jgot 
mighly po' niemeries, or else ajiut 
lirogressed with the times an’ d'ont 
know the blessin’s of the mod'ern 
life.

1
I wish I had me er helicopter'' to

run erroun’ In, er powered lawn
mower an' tr.-xetor, an’ cvertlfing 
made to lessen work. 1 worI:ed 
ernoiigh in them good ole days oiiHl 
I’m tired yit.

Dunn Indian Gets
Slashed By Wiife

Jack Boll, Dunn Indian, Is inj a 
Fayetteville hospital and reportedjjto 
1)0 at the point of death as the jre- 
sult of wounds lutUcted, he says, Hby 
ills wife, LuclHo Bell, with a butetjer 
knife. Police Chief G.'A. Jaeksonjiof 
Dunn says the couple were drinking.

It l.s said the woman stabbed her 
husband In the stomach with i a 
butcher knife, breaking Hie point',of 
the knife in the thrust. The woman 
denies the cutting and declares Bell 
Cut himself. j!

Boll and his wife were employedljat 
the .'Mack Hodges Abattoir until it vj'as 
closed by order'of court, since which 
lliey have been employed by a meat 
dealer in Coats.

Cn'I/ENS OP BROADWAY
liNAME TOWN OPFICIAIUS

At a mooting of citizens Monday 
night, officials for Hie town of Broad
way were nominated. They are:' May
or, S. 'V'ernon Stevens;, Commlsslolti- 
ers, W. H. Darden, Joe-Berry andijJ. 
B. Cameron. Mrs. Thelma Shaw Was 
named secretary of the town boardl

BRIGHT LEAF
FARMERS TO VOTE

FRIDAY
(Continued from page ono) 

the 1946 allotment for any farm 
which has grown up to 76 per cent of 
Its allotted acroago'In any one of the 
past three years. There will be a 
small acreage for upward adjustment, 
of old farm allotments, particularly 
small farm allotments, and for es
tablishing allotments oir farms on 
which no tobacco has been grown in 
the past flvo years. If Hio'^supply and 
demand situation warrants, the -Sec
retary of Agriculture Is authorized,’ 
under provisions of the Act, to in
crease allotiiicnts any time up lo 
March 1, 1947.

Every person who has an Interest 
in the 194G crop of flue-cured to
bacco as owner, tenant, or share 
cropper Is ciiHHed lo vote in the re
ferendum but no person Is entitled to 
more than one vote oven though hO' 
produces tobacco in two or more 
communities, counties, or States.

Cameron said, "I believe it Is up to 
us lo show our interest by gtolng to 
the polls and voting ono way or the 
other. This Is the democratic way of 
deciding this Important Lssue and I 
urge that every flue-cured tobacco 
grower in Ike county go to his com- 
niuiilly voting place on 'Friday, July 
12, and vote in this refi. rendum.”

Insane Criminals
Are Captured Here

Capital News Letter
By TOHMPSON GREENWOOD
DEAR SIR—General Hugh S. (Old 
Ironpants). Johnson used to say that 
about 60 ipercent of the letters he re
ceived wore oMhe “Dear iSir, You 
CnrJ’Y variety. Well, Senator !,Clyde' 
R'. Hoey has rccel.ved, sev.erab'such; 
letter.^ from hls 'North Carolina toh- 
.stltueiUs within., .the pastY'O: days—„ 
or since OPA flew, the coop'. Several', 
votornns have written him saying' 
they don’t think he is taking, strong 
enougir'stand for rent control’.,

His letters, say, the veterans, are 
always nice, always evasive . . . How
ever, they forget that Senator Hoey 
is now presiding over the Senate, 
and eonsequenlly isn’t doing loo 
much plugging for anything these 
days. It would seem that just presid
ing over that body at this stage of 
the game would be enough to exect 
of any human.

Iredell, Rowan, Cabarrus, and Union 
—alt big Democratic counties. Hall 
iwill be In now until 1950. Ho could 
;run. then, but it would be no use. And 
that my children,-is what happens to 
Republlcansidown South . . . nothing 

:'agninst Hall but the OOP.
• * *

PURJ^OSE—As a matter of fact, 
Stills rodlstriciing has nothing to do 
with Hall—As far as Its object is con
cerned. The total number* of solici- 
torial districts ia being reduced from 
21 to 19. Most solicitors haven’t had 
enough to do and won’t- have, even 
with the changes—but it a step in the 
right direction.

The alert eye and memory of a 
highway patrolman saved Harnett 
county eitizens from possible danger 
and depredation here Tuesday' of 
this week.

■Patrolman H. J. Hunt, while driv
ing on Highway 421, 3 miles from 
Buie's Creek, saw two men, one of. 
whom he, recognized a's'^^ Ernest Wil
kins, who was sentenced and confined; 
ill tho May term- of 'Supe,;lor Court 
here’.'

.Quickly he smumoned’ help from 
hear by towns. Six police officers and 
around 25 citizens came In response. 
.\fler a long chase, two escaped ,prls- 
oiii-rs from Hie criminally Insaiio 
ward of the state hospital In Raleigh 
were captured, With Wilkins, whose, 
address .is Dunn R-4, was Isham’- 
Plemmons," 19 year old Ashevlile 
youth:

Both .said that they escaped .Sun
day morning. The capture came at 
3:00 p. in. Tuesday.

Officers a.sslsting in the capture 
were Sheriff W. E. Salmon, deputy 
sheriffs C. H. Avery and E. 0. Jack- 
son of Erwin, Constable R. H. iBiUler 
of Erwin, Constable A. H. Ivey of 
Dunn, Police officer W. J. Sauls of 
Dunn, and Prison Camp Supt. S. R. 
Sessoms of Lilllngton,

Officials at Hie state hospital have, 
indicated that they will come-for. Hie, 
two men'; who are being held- in Har-r 
nett county jail, as soon as possible.

|an estimate of financial need^' of. all 
UJepanmoiUs for/the blennlum'',’il.,9’47-

niUTHDAY DINNER

The children of Mrs. Mary Kale 
Morrison of Lilllngton, gave her a 
birthday dinner last .Sunday In honor 
of her 7Gih birthday’'at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. D. C, Holder of 
Llllingtoli R-2.

The following relatives and friends 
were present: Miss .Lillie Morrison, 
Miss Mary Catherine Morrison, Mr. 
and Mi-s. D. C. Holder and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Morrison and 
daughter, Stella, Mr. and, Mrs. D, W. 
Morrison and faintly. Mr. Colin Mor
rison and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Pattpi'son and fomily, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Brown and family, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Leonard Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Nod Bnshhy, Mr. and ' Mrs. Aubrey 
Morrison and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale Black and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Lett, Mr. and Mrs. .Mitchell 
Holly and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
nie McNeill,. Miss Flora Ray, Miss 
Dic.y Morrkson, Mrs.,Jinnie Dnrrocll, 
Miss Zllla Darroch, Miss Betty Ann 
Morrlsoju ^U-s, Maggie Baker, Miss 
Nora Mason, Mrs. L. L. Kelly and 
family, .Mrs. Grenous Kelly and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. ’V'. W. Bordeaux and- 
family. Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Biddle 
and family,' Rev. 0. C. Melton, Mr, 
and Mrs. Leon ,Moss.e.r and son, Miss 
Mary Etta McDonal'd,'.'. '

FUNNIES — Washington Merry- 
Go-Rotind reorted a while back that 
Clyde has been reading funny, books. 
Prow P> arson, author of that column 
and once referred to by the lato FDR 
us a "cliroiilc liar,” explained, that 
Hoey kept a big important-looking, 
book before him as he presided, but’ 
that behind this blind Clyde wouldvbo 
observed reading and smiling over a 
comic book.

Ho^y didn’t deny the accusation, 
lie merely replied that any person 
who hud to listen to Senator Claude 
Pepper speak for four, hours on a 
stretch was entitled to any relief 
available. Touche!

♦ ♦ •
ESTLMATBS—-This is a worrisome 

lime for .State officials. R. G. Deyton,. 
who Is called, amon^.other thing’s, the 
a.saistant director of the budget' (Gov., 
Cherry is Hie director) has asked for

MILS. SARA E. TURLINGTON

Mrs. Sarah Ella Turlington, 77, of 
Coats R-l, w'Idow of Robert Lee Tur
lington, died Mond.ay night at the 
home of her son, L. A. Turlington, on 
Coats R-l. She had been ill for aliout 
eight weeks.

Funeral services were held at the 
homo of the Rev. Aaron Phipps of 
Coat.s, and the iRov. A.’ P.aul Bagby 
of 'Buie’s Creek officiated. Burial 
was in the family cemetery.

Mrs. Turlington .was a native and 
lifelong resident of Harnett.. She was 
active In the Oak Grove Church. Sur
viving are four sons, L. A., 'L. J., A. 
F., and -H. H. Turlington, all of 
Coats R-l; two brothei's, J, N. Greg
ory and Willie Gregory of Buie’s 
Creek: one sister, Mrs. Bettio WUl- 
iams of Buie’s Creek, 12 grandch'n'd- 
ren and one great-grandchild.

North Carolina agrlcultur.al..econ- 
omlsts say that farm .predlctlons 'now 
are "precarious” because many im
portant national policies are yet "un
settled.”

Men and women, in marrying, 
make a vow to love - one another. 
Would It not be better for their hapr 
plness If they made a vow to please, 
one another?—t-StanlsIaus Lctszcynskl.

49’.'NbV^j’ou can see ho\y diffi.cult- it 
would be fo.r.. you'to determine., w.hat 
you" would need in the way of money 
for' the first six months of 1'9'49',' for 
instauco. But it has to' be done, like 
it or not.

‘ The estimates will be submitted to 
the Advisory Budget Commission, 
which, begins Its work now in a few, 
■Mays by making a tour of all mental 
hospitals and other State institutions; 
This commission then takes the esti
mates, cuts them down, publishes 
them in Its report, send them back, 
and the officials can either accept 
these reduced figures or up them 
again and present them to the Legls- 
Vatiire when 11 convenes next Janu
ary.'

Tho Advisory Budg'et group this 
time Is composed of Clarence Stone of 
Rockingham County, Tom Pearsall of 
Nash, IjcRoy Martin of Raleigh, John 
Kerr. Jr., of Warren, Brandon, 'Hod
ges of iBuncombe, -Irving Carlyle’ of 
;W.instoii-Salem ... all pretty good 
men. They must not only figure what 
Slate expenses will be from 1947 to 
1949, but what the State’s Income 
will be. This commission is far and 
away the most important of any-of 
Hie bodies deriving their power from' 
State Government. ■

•4r 4^ *
NOTES—-What is this talk about 

Undersecretary of >Var Kenneth Roy 
all ((of Gold-sboro),. planning .to-, re
tire from this position' nVxt/Vprlng tc 
run for Governor? Answei’t^Nothing, 
lie would like to bo Governor, but 
isn’t su'i'e he could make it . . . been 
out of the swing too long,.,, ,

With another big raise for all -Fed
eral employees coming on, the Slate 
is fearful of losing more valuable 
stenographers . . . The turnover is 
pretty terrific right new , . , Several 
.State bulletins aro now being held up 
because of the iiiavllablllty of slick 
paper. It’s all been grabbed by na
tional magazines, 100 new ones made 
their appearance In May and June 
. . . Had John Folger -beaten Thur 
mend Chatham (In the Fifth) by less 
Hian 600 votes—^Instead of more than 
2^000’—you would now be hearing of 
.-'.ome knock-down-drag-out battles 

i between some election officials In 
Ualoigli and those in Stokes County. 
As It l.s, any minor change In the 
ballots would make no difference.

* * *
RECORD—Within the past year, 

total expenditures'for. approved and 
•proposed postwar road'betterment In 
Hie State have totaled $23,000,000'. 
Curse 'Highway Chairman .A. H. 
(Sandy) Graham if yoiK . like, but 
this represents—according to actual 
figures—the greatest'outlay-of mon
ey for highways for* any year since 

■ Hie days of Morrison (1921-25).
State Highway Engineer 'Vance 

Balse has checked the record and 
avers that at no time in the history 
of Hie highway commission, have-so 
many Improvements and'.construction 
contracts been let In the same-length' 
of time (Hie past 9 months).

* * *
LARGEST—dlut tNorth Carolina 

isn’t alone in this highway endeavor. 
In Georgia, Hie highway -hoard has 
just approved a one-year $32,0,i0'0,- 
000 ,road-building program, the larg- 
• St annual construction outlay in the 
history of the State.

* * *
MUST GO?—It now looks as If this 

State’s last Republican solicitor,- 
Avalon B. Hall of Yadkinvllle (17th; 
.Solicitorlal District) must go. The 
Solicitoi'ial RedistrlcHng Commit
tee has spoken, and it Its recommen- 
datlom-is followed. Hall’s pfedomin- 
.antly Republican district of Yadkin',, 
‘Davie, Wilkes, Avery, and Mitchell^ 
.!wlll be torn to pieces, Davie and Yad-.' 
:lcin would be put in a district with

SALARY—In proportion to the 
time tiiey work, some solicitors In 
this .State get paid oii^a par with 
Hollywood' movie stars.

Now tills commission’s report 
points out that A, E. Hall, for In
stance, worked in court 45 days from 
July 1, 194 4, through' June 31, 
1»9'45., Ill this time, lie drew a salary 
of $5,000 ('$750 expenses). This
would give Mr. 'Hall a dally salary 
Ofj$lill'. Now them’s pretty/, fair 
’pickhigs, even for a Democrat.

HEARD AND SEEN—The State 
Sheriffs Association will hold its an
nual meeliiig thi.s year at Elizabeth 
City and Mantco on August 8 and 9 
. . . .If you get an Invitaliou to go, 
with -Slate Farm Bureau lies to the 
national c.onvctiHoii in .Caltforiiia in 
■December; the round trip will only 
cost $225. It sayS hero . . . College 
centers, largely for veterans, will be 
set up within .the next six weeks at 
Charlotte, Rocky Mount, Raleigh, 
Greenville,^ Statesville, Hickory, Eli
sabeth' City, 'Wilson, Maxtoii, David
son,’., Durham, Salemburg,'■ 'Wlnst.on- 
Sal'cm, ' Lumberton, , iWllhiiiigton,
AsheviUe, and^ Coiicoiil...... Classes
w'ill be held in the la\d(X,Werndon‘kn(l
at, night, in high school building.^, ? .-. 
Teachers with masteVs degree'are in
great demand for these branch col
leges.

-Speaking of college, they say that 
Carolina is really loaded on the grid
iron , ; . and that goes without saying 
for Duke ... .At Wake Forest, a 212- 
pciund quarterback whom you have 
read about, has enlisted. They aren’t 
saying much about him yet. But 
.whoever said that he’s fast enough 
(o.c.atchrhls’, own'punt is telling a He.

IN THE COURT OF 
THE RECORDER

Eleven cases appeared this week 
before Judge ‘Floyd 11. Taylor in Har
nett county .Recorders Court.
: In the session, which lasted 
through Tuesday morning, four ne
groes and seven white people appear
ed. .All w'cre found guilty, and sen
tences are as follows:

Bernlo Davis, negro, driving with
out license, fined costs and received 
Judicial 'reprimand not to drive until 
llcen.se is procured.

Estelle Cannady, negress, assault 
with deadly weapon, 12 mouths at 
hard' labor in Hie counly home.

Willie Jacobs, assault .on a female, 
.confined to jail nnlll .such time as 
his, family.'can. make arrangements to 
have him placed in a mental Institu
tion.

N) Ison Hill, negro, larceny and re
ceiving stolen goods. 90 days on the 
roads.-

M. B. Jolin.son, assault on a female, 
•continued-niiHl .August 27.

Walter Davis, negro, charged with 
isissault- with a deadly ■ weapon and 
malicious destruction oi personal 

-property. Prosecution found to be 
;frlvolons and malicious. xEHzabeth 
l).avls, marki'd prosecuting witness 
aud.'ita.xed with costs of court.

■ Walter Colville, as.saiili, fined $10 
-and eo.sts,
■' Crosby Diiproo, driving while in- 
loxicaied,'CO days on the roads, sus- 

.pended on., payment $60 fine and 
cost.s. Driving llcen.se forfeited,

Robi rt Levi Hughes, operating 
autoi with improper brakes, $5’ and
CD.StS,

Alfred Smith Stephens, operating 
auto with Improper llght.s, taxed 
costs.
■- Mrs. Mamie Perry, driving automo
bile on wrong side of the road, fax
ed costs.

LAND POSTERS

Mr. Farmer, do you know that 

^reaf damage ia done to your 

property each year by people 

who treapatt upon your land‘d 

Get some land potters from 

our office and post your land. 

It will pay you.

We have posters that forbid 

cutting timber as well as hunt

ing- and fishing.'
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